Multiple Levels of Regulation of Sororin by Cdk1 and Aurora B.
The cohesin complex holds sister chromatids together until all chromosomes are properly attached to the mitotic spindle. Cleavage of the cohesin subunit Rad21 at the metaphase to anaphase transition allows separation of sister chromatids and is fundamental for the creation of identical daughter cells. Sororin blocks removal of cohesin from chromosomes from S phase until mitosis. In mitosis, Sororin is phosphorylated by Cdk1 releasing it from the cohesin complex. Aurora B phosphorylation of Sororin may play a similar role as Cdk1. Using PhosTag electrophoresis, we detect multiple Sororin species suggesting that phosphorylation of Sororin in mitosis is heterogeneous. Mutating the Cdk1 consensus site S21 to alanine eliminates many of the phosphorylated species suggesting that S21 is a key site of phosphorylation in vivo. Inhibiting Aurora B reduces phosphorylation of Sororin in cells, but only if Cdk1 sites are intact suggesting that some phosphorylation events on Sororin may be sequential. Surprisingly, mutating Aurora B consensus sites in Sororin causes it to relocalize to the nucleolus during interphase and blocks its interaction with chromosomes in Aurora B-inhibited cells. These observations indicate that phosphorylation plays unexpected roles in regulating the subcellular localization of Sororin.